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Hansen's disease presents a broad spec-
trum of clinical and histopathological mani-
lestations which reflect the nature of the in-
dividual's immune response to MvCObac-
teriam leprae. This spectrum of clinical
manifestations includes two polar types of
infection, lepromatous leprosy (LL) and tu-
berculoid leprosy (TT), as well as interme-
diate borderline forms of disease ("). To
simplify field work, the World Health Orga-
nization (WHO) classifies leprosy patients
according to the baci1lary load as multibacil-
lary (MB) patients, with an elevated bacte-
rial load, and paucibacillary (PB) patients,
who present negative or weak bacilloscopy.

Cell-mediated immunity (CMI) plays a
major role in resistance and protection to
intracellular infection. In leprosy, as in
other intracellular infections, CMI depends
on the ability to develop an effective T-cell-
mediated immune response against the mi-
croorganism. This cellular reactivity is Iow
or absent in MB patients; negativity persists
for many years after chemotherapy in most
patients.

Tissues infected with M. leprae contain
large amounts of phenolic glycolipid-I
(PGL-I), which is a highly specific antigen
of the microorganism. Antibody leveis
against PGL-I are frequently used to follow
up the therapeutic response and elimination
of the bacillary Ioad in patients under treat-
ment ( 2 . `,.' `).
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M. leprae is an obligate intracellular
pathogen that invades and nmltip1ies within
monocytes/macrophages, activating lhe meta-
bolic burst and the production of toxic radi-
cais. High leveis of nitrite in serum have
been associated with several pathologies ( 1 `) . 2")
and provide an indirect measurement of nitric
oxide (NO) production by endothelial cells,
activated macrophages and neurons ("' ").

Because of bacterial resistance induced
by n)onodrug therapy, it lias been necessary
to develop and implement effective mul-
tidrug treatment of leprosy patients ( 1 . 7 23 ).
In the Institute of Biomedicine, Caracas,
Venezuela, MB leprosy patients are treated
with multidrug therapy (MDT), with or with-
out simultaneous immunotherapy (IMT)
with a combined vaccine containing heat-
killed M. leprae plus BCG. An effort is
Inale to systematically follow the two
groups for a period of 5 years or more, with
repeated clinical, histopathological and im-
munological evaluations.

In a previous study, we evaluated the im-
mune responses of patients submitted to
IMT+MDT before treatment and after a 5-
year follow up ("'). In our present study, we
report an animal follow up for at least 5
years of CMI and leveis of serum antibody
to PGL-I in MB patients treated with MDT
afoite as well as with MDT+IMT. The pre-
liminary results of the determination of
serum nitrite leveis in both MB and PB pa-
tients are also reportei!.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients and treatments. AlI patients

were adults and were classified according to
WHO criteria. MDT with dapsone (DDS),
rifampin and clofazimine was administered
using WHO protocols ( 24). IMT, as de-
scribed previously by Convit, et al. ( 7 ), was
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administered together with MDT in a group
of 88 MB patients (55 males, 33 females).
Brietly, IMT consisted of 10 doses of vac-
cine containing 6 x 10' heat-killed M. lcp-
rae plus variable concentrations of BCG
(0.01 to 0.2 mg, depending on previous re-
activity to PPD), administered intrader-
mally during a 2-year period. A second
group of 74 MB patients (48 males, 26 (e-
males) received MDT alone. Samples were
taken before treatment (time = 0) and from
as many patients as possible, as indicated in
the tables and figures, at regular intervals
until therapy was terminated and for several
years after therapy; inevitably follow up
was difticult since the majority of the pa-
tients live in rural arcas of Venezuela and
constitute a mobile population. The mean
bacterial index (BI) before starting treat-
ment in both MB groups was 4+, and they
were ali Mitsuda lepromin skin-test nega-
tive (<6 mm).

The nirite leveis in sera from 12 MB pa-
tients (9 males, 3 females) and 12 PB pa-
tients (10 males, 2 females) were deter-
mined. The PB patients received MDT; the
MB group includes patients treated with
MDT and MDT+IMT, since preliminary
analysis showed no differences between the
two forms of therapy.

Lymphocyte transformation test (LTT).
Mononuclear cens were obtained from 20 ml
of heparinized blood as described by
Boyum ( 3) and processed with the antigens
listed below. The stimulation index (SI) was
calculated by dividing the mean counts per
minute (cpm) in duplicate antigen-contain-
ing cultures by the mean cpm in antigen-free
cell cultures. The percentages of the positive
tests with an SI of >2 are reported.

Antigens. In the LTT tests, heat-killed
BCG (Connaught Laboratories, Willow-
dale, Ontario, Canada) was employed at a
concentration of 3.6 pg/200 pl. Intact M.
lepras (BP) and soluble antigens (MISA)
were obtained by previously described pro-
tocols ( 1 "), and were used at concentrations
of 1.2 x 10" bacilli/200 pl and 5 pg/2001.1,
respectively.

Serologic assay. IgM antibodies against
PGL-I were determined in an enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) per-
formed as described previously ( 21 ). Native
PGL-I purified from M. lepras-infected ar-
madillo Tiver was kindly supplied by Dr.

Patrick Brennan, Colorado State University,
Fort Collins, Colorado, U.S.A. For each pa-
tient, the values were expressed as a per-
centage of change with respect to the first
value, using the equation v k-v„/v„. V„ equals
the value of anti-PGL-1 antibody (optical
density, OD) at time O (before treatment),
and v k indicates antibody leveis in succes-
sive years: an average for each year during
the follow up was calculated. This formula
was used for a more precise analysis be-
cause of the differences in the initial value
of each patient.

Nitrite determination. Nitrite leveis
were measured in sera using the Griess re-
action (s). Briefly, 50 pl of serum was
mixed with 150 pl of Griess reagent, ineu-
bated for IO min at room temperature, and
the absorbance measured at 570 nm. The
amount of nitrite was determined using a
sodium nitrite standard curve from 2 to 50
pM. Ali experiments were performed in
triplicate.

Statistics. The serological data were
expressed as animal changes and the statis-
tical significance was determined by Stu-
dent's t test. The chi-squared test was used
for the LTT data.

RESULTS
LTT assay. Figure 1 (A, B, C) shows

the in nitro evolution of cellular prolifera-
tion to BCG, M1SA and BP in MB patients.
In patients treated with IMT+MDT, we oh-
served a progressive increase in CMI to dif-
ferent antigens during the course of the
study. BCG Qave the hi<ghest response,
varying from about 40% before treatment to
72% at the end of treatment (2 years tater);
it remained about 80% until the end of the
study (Fig. 1A). The proliferation percent-
age with M1SA increases to about 40% in
the first year after initiating treatment and
this value is maintained throughout the
study (Fig. 1 B). The response to BP was
low and variable as compared to BCG and
MISA (Fig. 1C).

In MB patients treated with MDT only,
we could not detect specific T-cell prolifer-
ation in response to BP. We detected some
initial reactivity to MISA in MB patients
that were treated with MDT only which did
not persist during the course of the study
(Table 1). The persistence of the response to
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FIG. I. Percentage of positive LTT reactions to
BCG (A), A1. leprue soluble extract (MISA) (II), and
intact bacilli (BP) (C) in multibaci1lary patients treated
with IMT+MDT. Number of patients at each yearly
interval: Year O = 75, I = 42, 2 = 32, 3 = 33, 4 = 20,
5=12,6=11,7=6,8=6.

BCG during the entire time of evaluation
was highly significam.

Serologic assay. The outcome of the 5-
year study of MB patients treated with
MDT and IMT+MDT is shown in Figure 2
(A and B). Patients who received only
MDT treatment showed a significant de-
crease in antibody leveis during the first 2
years (Fig. 2A). The leve) of antibodies
against PGL-1 dropped by 57% in MDT pa-
tients after 2 years of treatment, in marked
contrast with the group of patients receiving
MDT+IMT whose antibody leveis de-
creased by only 26.1% (Fig. 2B). The val-

TABLE 1. Cel/-niediatecl innn anity in
vita) positive percentages (L7I' SI >2) to
nn'cobacterial anli,k'ens in nncltihacillarv
palienis treated with 1141)7:

Antigens''

BC(, MISA BP

15.4 15.4 (1
30 7.6 O
50 O O
50 O O
28.5 O O
O O O

100 O O
33 O O
66 O O

BCG = 1Icat-killcd BCG; MISA = Al. leprue
soltible antigens; BI' = intact M. leprae.

ues in the two groups were similar at 3
years. Mean ELISA values throughout the
course of the study are shown in Table 2. In
this simpler analysis, the progressive de-
cline in both groups is evident, although
somewhat slower in patients receiving
MDT+IMT.

Nitrite determination. As shown in
Figure 3, sera from untreated MB patients
present a large amount of nitrite (about 25
,1M). This value dropped as low as that of a
small group of healthy contacts in 2 years.
In contrast, sera from PB patients gave ni-
trite concentrations somewhat lower than
controls. The differences were not statisti-
cally significam and did not change over
time. The differences in the initial Mitsuda
reactivity, 131 and LTT as well as yearly
anti-PGL-I means in the two patient groups
are shown in Table 3.

DISCUSSION
Our observations confirm that CMI to M.

leprae is induced when initially unrespon-
sive MB patients are treated with IMT and
MDT and demonstrate persistence of reac-
tivity for at least 8 years (LTT data). In pa-
tients submitted to IMT+MDT, the highest
response of T-cell proliferation was ob-
tained using BCG antigen, followed by
MISA and, finally, BP. In an earlier study,
we reported a substantialty higher response
to intact bacilli in Mitsuda-positive contacts
and tuberculoid patients (77% and 51%, re-
spectively) ( 15). This difference may reflect
differences betwecn the normal induction

1'o1low
up year

O

7

3
4
5
6
7
8
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FIo. 2. ELISA variation (changes) in multi-
bacillary patients treatcd with MDT (A) or MDT+
IMT (13).

of CM' by natural infection or treatment
with IMT in severely compromised pa-
tients, or it may reflect differences among
different lots of bacilli.

Thc normal response to BCG may pro-
vide a highly localize(' source of antigen-
presenting cens, cytokines, adhesion mole-
cules and other factors which bypass the
immunolorical defects in nonreactors to M.
lepras. Healthy volunteers, who had been

o^2^3
^

4

TIME(years)

Fio. 3. Serrim nitrite concentration in M13 (•) and
P13 ( ) patients anca hcalthy contacts ( ) in a 5-ycar
1oilow up.

vaccinated with BCG during childhood,
when vaccinated with killed M. Icprae
showed a persistently high proliferative re-
sponse to Al. lcprac', suggesting that killed
M. Icprae has strong immunopotentiating
activity ( 11 ). Interestingly enough, back-
ground response leveis to BCG are higher
in Venezuela than in a nonendemic British
population (I').

Earlier studies have reported that patients
treated with MDT and IMT showed clinicai
and histopathological chances as well as pos-
itive intradermal reactions to PPD, lepromin
and soluble antigens of A1. lcprae ( 7 .I `,).

Rccently, Majumder, et al. reported clini-
ca' cure of lepromatous patients usine a low
dose of. Convit vaccine along with MDT in
a Calcutta trial C'). They found a more
rapid decrease of bacterial and nun -phologi-
cal indexes in patients receiving vaccine +
MDT than in patients who were given BCG
+ MDT or only MDT. These interesting pa-

II I I i

TA13LE 2. ELISA indexes (percent decreases in OD) oJ . nnultibacillarv patients.

Fol low
up year

Patients treatcd with

NI1)"1' alone No. MD-1'+INIT Na.

0 7.93 74 6.67 88
5.91 47 5.26 59
3.89 32 4.75 53

3 3.11 23 4.77 2 7
4 2.48 16 4.08 25
5 1.57 11 2.89 20
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TAlu .1: 3. Serunr nilrildanti-I GL-1 aniibocly lereis hv vear o/ /r)llou' rr¡^.

patien ts
1 011ocv up gear

0 3 4 5

Multibacillary'
N=12

I'aucihacillary''
N= 12

24°/6.66'

2.95'/0.8''

7.5/4.10

1.68/1.35

6.5/4.5

1.76/1.7

5.07/4.28

0.54/0.88

8.2/3.42

0.1/0

7.53/4.9

0.04/0

Initial status Mitsulla 3.5 nun incluration, 131 4 + and LIT 17'% positive
lati-PGI.-I antibody leveis.

' Seru n l nitrite leveis.
'' !ninai status Mitstala 16 min ineluration, 131 0 and LTr 75% positive.

rameters are not reported in the present
study because of our incomplete data base.

1\/113 patients treated with MDT did not
acquire positive reactivity to M. le1)roe anti-
gens during Chis prolonged follow up, con-
firming many carlicr observations. Lym-
phocyte proliferation in assays with M. lep-
rue antigens was generally negativo during
the follow up, although low initial and 1-
year reactivity to soluble extract was ob-
served. However, the response to BCG anti-
gen was maintained during the study. The
number of individuais studied decreased
over time, and this could explain the varia-
tions reported.

During the period of this study, confirmed
relapses or re-infections have not beep oh-
served in either of the study groups. Occa-
sional inllammatory skin lesions have been
observe(' after therapy was completed but
intact bacilli could not be detected, and
these lesions appear to correspond to de-
layed reactions to persisting bacterial debris.

Measurement of antibodies against PGL-
I is used as a possible too! for the detection
of new cases, classification of patients
within the immune spectrum, and evalua-
tion of the therapeutic response CL". `, 21 . 25 ).
We observed a progressive decrease of anti-
bodies to PGL-1 in both groups during the
course of the study. The fact that PGL-I is
not water soluble and its degradation is
slow, remaining for a long period of time in
the absence of viable bacilli ( 13 ) undoubt-
edly contributes to a relatively slow decline
in antibody leveis.

It is rather surprising that the decline was
slower in the group treated with IMT+MDT
than in the group treated with MDT alone.
Study of larger groups would be helpful to
confirm this observation. Nevertheless, we
might speculate that the presence of a pop-

ulation of specifically sensitized T cells
may contributo to the persistence of signifi-
cant leveis of antibodies to even very sinal'
an)ounts of bacterial antigen. These sensi-
tized T cells collaborate in antibody synthe-
sis by B cells, even to nonprotein antigens,
through the presence of T-cell receptora
which do not bind to the more frequent pep-
tide-major histocompatibility complcx mol-
ecules usually associatcd with T-cell re-
sponses. Frequent reports of IgG antibodies
to PGL-I apparently confim such mecha-
nisms, and the study of lhe relative propor-
tion of IgM and IgG antibodies in untreated
patients and patients treated with MDT
alone or IMT+MDT would be of consider-
able interest.

The nitrite data suggest that effector
cells, possibly macrophages, were activated
to produce high leveis of NO, which is
known as a potent effector molecule in-
volved in the killing of a variety of bacteria
(5) and parasites ("). It has been reported
that the bacillary load is reduced during the
first 6 months of MDT ("). Therefore, the
decline in nitrite concentration after treat-
ment may be proportional to the elimination
of the microorganisms. In preliminary stud-
ies, we saw no differences between groups
treated with MDT or MDT+1MT.

Since MB patients do not posses effec-
tive CMI mechanisms, we cannot attribute
the high initial nitrite leveis to conventional
immunological mechanisms induced by ac-
tivated lymphocytes. A much more detailed
study is required to confirm these prelimi-
nary observations and to cvaluate their sig-
nificance. Since serem nitrite leveis may
originate from diverse cells, the presence of
high concentrations may be entirely unre-
lated to macrophage activation, or may re-
flect the requirement for additional im-
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n1unologically activated mediators for ef-
fective killing.

We consider that the goals of leprosy
treatment should 1nclude not only lhe rela-
tively rapid eradication of the vast majority
of viable bacilli with efficient superviscd
drug thcrapy, but also the induction of T-
cell reactivity and long-lasting memory to
protect patients from reinfection or relapse.
Because of the extraodinarily long latent
period of the development of leprosy in im-
nnunologically compromised patients, the
detection of relapse will require follow up of
very large numbers of patients over many
years, but these data will eventually con-
tribute to our knowledge about the treat-
ment strategies required not only for control
as a public health problem, but also the
eventual eradication of the disease. The de-
velopment of new strategies toward the de-
sign of second-generation vaccines based 011
the use of specific epitopcs with a demon-
strable protective effect remains as a long-
term goal for immunothcrapy, prophylaxis
and eventual eradication.

SUMMARY

Multibacillary (MB) leprosy patients
treated with multidrug thcrapy (MDT) or
MDT + immunothcrapy (IMT) with BCG +
heat-killed Mrcobacterimn leprae were
tested annually for their abi1ity to prolifer-
ate in t'itro to the mycobacterial antigens
BCG, M. leprae soluble extract, and intui.
M. lepras. IgM antibody responses to phe-
nolic glycolipid I (PGL-I) were measured,
as well as serum nitrite leveis in patients'
cera, before, during and after treatment. Pa-
tients who received only MDT did not pre-
sent cellular reactivity to intact M. leprae
antigens, in contrast to the results obtained
with BCG, which elicited reactivity at time
zero, that increased after treatment. Regard-
ing PGL-1 antibody variations in relation to
the initial value, we observed a statistically
significam marked decrease at the end of 2
years which continued to fali in successive
evaluations. MB patients showed high ini-
cial serum nitrite concentrations which
dropped drastically with treatment. This de-
cay was apparently associated with the
bacillary load present in these patients.

The group submitted to IMT+MDT
showed high and long-lasting T-cell re-
sponses to nrycobacterial antigens in a sig-

nificant number of initially unresponsive
MB patients. Títere was a marked increase
to M. leprae soluble extract and BCG, as
well as a more variable response to whole
bacilli. The antibody leveis in this group of
patients are sustained for a somewhat
longer period and decreased more slowly
during the 5-year follow up.

RESUMEN
Se trato un grupo de pacientes con poliquimiote-

rapta (PQT) o con PQT + innunoterapia (IMT) con
BCG + Mvrohmi'ri ou muerto por calor. Des-
pués, anualmente, los linfoeitos de estos pacientes se
probaron para medir su capacidad de proliferacion in
t itio en respuesta a su estimulación con IICG, con ex-
tracto soluble de Al. leprae o coo M. lepra(' intacto.
También se midieron Las respuestas 12.h1 contra el gli-
colípido fenólico-I (PGL-I) y Los niveles de nitritos en
el suero de los pacientes, antes, durante y después dei
tratamiento. Los pacientes que recibieron silo PQT no
presentaron reactividad celular contra los antígenos de
M. lepras- intacto, en contraste con los resultados obte-
nidos con BCD que indujeron una cierta reactividad en
el tiempo ceco, que auntentó después dcl tratamiento.
En relación a los anticuerpos contra el 1'GL-I, observa-
mos una marcada disminución en sus niveles que tare
estadísticamente significativa al final de 2 anos y que
continuo decayendo en evaluaciones sucesivas. Los
pacientes MB mostraron altos niveles iniciales de ni-
tritos que decayeron drísticamente con el tratamiento.
Esta disminución estuvo aparentemente asociada con
la carga bacilar presente en estos pacientes.

Un número significativo de los pacientes MB ini-
cialmente no respondedores, que lucrou sujetos a
tratamiento con PQT+IMT, mostraron respuestas de
células "1' elevadas y de larga dm-ación bacia los an-
tígenos micobacterianos. Globalmente bobo un mar-
cado incremento en la respuesta a los antígenos dei ex-
tracto soluble de A1. leprae y ai I3CG, asi como una
respuesta ntús variable contra cl bacilo completo. Los
niveles de anticuerpos en este grupo de pacientes se
mantuvieron elevados durante un periodo mayor de
tiempo y luego distá nuye on lentamente durante los 5
Mios de seguimiento.

RÉSUMÉ
Des patients lépreux multibacillaires (MB) traités

par polychimiothérapie (PCT) ou PCT + immuno-
thérapie (IMT) avec I3CG + Al vc obac teriwn lepr' tué
par la ch a leur ont été testes annuellement quant à leur
capacité de produire une réaction de prolifération in
varo aux untigènes mycobactériens du I3CG, d'un ex-
trait soluble du Al. lepra(', et du M. lepra(' intact. Les
réponses d'anticorps IgM au glycolipide phénolique 1
(PGL-1) ont été mesurées, ainsi que les taux sériques
de nitrites chez les patients avant, pendam et apres le
traitement. Les patients ayant reçu la seule PCT ne
présentaient pas de réactivité cellulaire aux antigénes
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du M. leprue intact, cn contraste aux resultats ohtenus
avec le BCG, qui a provoque une reactivity au temps
zero, et qui a augmenté après Ie traitentent. En ce qui
concerne les variations d'anticorps vis-à-vis du l'GL-1
par rapport à leurs valeurs initiales, nous avons oh-
servé une diminution maryuée statistiquentent signi-
ficative à la fin des deu.x uns, et qui a continue à dé-
croitre au cours des évaluations successives. Les pa-
tients MB ont montré des concentrations sériques
initiales de nitrites élevées, qui ont fortement diminué
aves le Iraitement. C'ette diminution était apparemment
associée à la charge haci1laire presente chez ces patients.

Le groupe sou mis à IM'h+PCI' a montré des
réponses des cellules T importantes et de longue durce
à des antigènes myeobactériens chez un nombre signi-
ficatif de patients MB initialement non réactifs. II y
avait une augmentation maryuce de la reactivity
vis dede I'extrait soluble de Al. leprue et du BCG, ainsi
qu'une reponse plus variahle aux hacilles entiers. Les
taux (1'anticorps dans cc groupe de patients sons main-
tenus pour une période quelque peu pies longue et ont
diminué plus lentement au cours des 5 ans de suivi.
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